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Abstract
Objectives: To review the research literature on cultural
safety education within post-secondary health science programs.
Methods: We conducted health and social science database
searches from 1996-2016, using combined keywords: cultural competence or safety; teaching or curriculum; universities, polytechnics or professional programs; and Aboriginal
or Indigenous. In dyads, authors selected, and reviewed studies independently followed by discussion and consensus to
identify thematic linkages of major findings.
Results: A total of 1583 abstracts and 122 full-text articles
were reviewed with 40 selected for final inclusion. Publications from Australia, Canada, New Zealand and the United
States described curriculum development and delivery. A
variety of evaluation approaches were used including anecdotal reports, focus groups, interviews, course evaluations,
reflective journals, pre-post surveys, critical reflective papers,
and exam questions. Duration and depth of curricular
exposure ranged from one day to integration across a sixyear program. Changes in student knowledge, attitude,

self-confidence, and behaviour when working with Indigenous populations were reported. Cultural safety education
and application to practice were shown to be linked to
improved relationships, healthier outcomes, and increased
number of Indigenous people entering health education
programs and graduates interested in working in diverse
communities.
Conclusions: This review provides a summary of multidisciplinary didactic and experiential instructional approaches to
cultural safety education and the impact on students, educators and Indigenous people. Institutional support, strategic
planning and cultural safety curriculum policy within postsecondary settings and community engagement are imperative for positive student experiences, advocacy, and actions
toward health equity and improved health for Indigenous
people and communities.
Keywords: Cultural safety education, cultural competence,
didactic and experiential curriculum; medical and allied
health education, Aboriginal and Indigenous health
collaboration

Introduction
Health inequities and disparities and gaps in health provision
for Indigenous people exist globally. Australia, Canada, New
Zealand, and United States share similar colonizing histories
and are leading the way in health science curriculum and application to practice to address these issues. Medical and allied health professional organizations and educational programs in Canada report needed changes in curriculum and

practice for improved health of Aboriginal Peoples (First Nations, Metis, Inuit).1 Collaboration and commitment to address gaps include full involvement of Aboriginal people in
decision-making regarding the health of their peoples. The
Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada [TRC] recommends cultural competency training for all health-care
professionals and calls upon schools to provide skills-based
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training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism.2
Within this paper, terminology and meanings used in referring to the original or First Peoples are important. The Canadian government has categorized the original people of
North America by one term Aboriginal, and three distinct
groups: First Nations (historically referred to as Indian), Métis and Inuit.3 However, Aboriginal is linked to colonialism
and destruction of indigenous identities, ownership of land,
loss of language, and other colonial acts, and is being used
less. The term Indigenous commonly refers to Aboriginal
peoples globally,4 regardless of borders, Constitutional or legal definitions and is in keeping with Indigenous rights
movements.5 To respect the terms used by the authors of papers included in this review, the terms Aboriginal or Indigenous, are used in accordance with the term used by cited authors.
Culture, in the context of cultural competence and cultural safety includes, but is not restricted to, age or generation; gender; sexual orientation; occupation and socioeconomic status; ethnic origin or migrant experience; religious
or spiritual belief; and disability.6 Cultural competence and
cultural safety literacy is debated at an international level.
Therefore, differentiation between terms and a paradigm
shift in the understanding of how healthcare students and
providers embody culturally safe healthcare is needed.7
Cultural competence is the mastery of a set of measurable
skills, knowledge, attitudes and behaviours in which practitioners begin to become self-aware of their own culture in
providing quality care to diverse populations.8 This awareness, solely determined by the practitioner, enables effective
work in cross-cultural situations but does not address the inherent power imbalance between the recipient of the care and
the healthcare provider.9 Cultural safety extends beyond cultural competence, and focuses on the “social, structural and
power inequities that underpin health inequalities/disparities”10 and is determined and felt by both service-users and
practitioners.
Cultural safety education, stemming from concerns
about the health status of Māori people in New Zealand, prepares practitioners to challenge unequal power relationships
that perpetuate health inequalities and disparities of individuals, families and communities.11 It fosters sharing of power
in that the recipient (patient/community) of healthcare determines how safe they feel during the service encounter.12
Culturally safe practice recognizes historical and contemporary colonization, and societal, institutional, and political
power structures that continue to undermine Indigenous
people’s role in their own care within the healthcare system.13
A culturally safe environment is one that is spiritually, socially, emotionally and physically safe for people; where there
is no assault, challenge or denial of their identity, of who they
are, and what they need. Contrarily, culturally unsafe practice is any action which diminishes, demeans or disempowers
the cultural identity and well-being of an individual.7
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For many healthcare disciplines, culturally safe concepts are
being included in the education and training of healthcare
administrators, providers and educators, to support the development of cultural competencies, shared provider-recipient decision making, and better care that supports healthier
outcomes. This includes the adoption of cultural safety
within several disciplines including nursing, medicine, occupational and physical therapy, social work, sociology, anthropology, education, pharmacy, and health. For many of these
medical and allied health disciplines, this type of education is
now a requirement for program accreditation and approval
to address health gaps between populations.10 Educational initiatives are required for healthcare and social service providers to better understand and apply culturally safe principles
to their practice, and to reduce healthcare inequities of Indigenous peoples by improving their healthcare experiences14,15
and a review of literature would inform existing and upcoming curricula and programs implementation.
The terms cultural competence and cultural safety are
used according to the terminology found in the articles critiqued. There is merit in focusing on the cultural competence training from a specific cultural perspective, in this case
Aboriginal, including all Indigenous peoples, as it highlights
best practices for cultural integration within the curricular
development process. As identified in a cultural competence
literature review by Beach and colleagues,16 there is significant evidence that curricula teaching specific cultures and
worldviews rather than general concepts, may improve care
provider knowledge, attitudes, and skills, and patients’ experiences of healthcare delivery.
While still important, patients’ rating of care should not
be confused with healthcare outcomes. Accordingly, a review by Lie and colleagues, concludes minimal evidence linking cultural competence training to healthcare outcomes, yet
suggest there is a “trend in the direction of a positive impact”
on patient outcomes.17 More recently, Renzaho and colleagues’ review could not empirically support the existence
of this trend, finding only two studies that attempted to
measure impacts of cultural competent practice on patient
outcomes and concluded that to assess the effects properly,
more research is needed.18
Regarding Indigenous cultural competence training,
there were two current literature reviews specifically related
to this topic. Downing and colleagues reviewed cultural
training of professional health workers in Australia and
found most Indigenous cultural training is based on ‘cultural
awareness’.19 Of the three studies that assessed change, two
found positive changes while the only study using a control
group, found no effect. Because this study found poor effectiveness of Indigenous cultural training programmes in Australia, the authors suggest a ‘cultural safety’ based model for
education. Indeed, the cultural safety model shifts training
away from teaching about culture (ethnicity and/or anthropological) exclusively and examines personal and professional relational power imbalances and identity, offering the

potential for improved changes in healthcare practitioner
knowledge, attitude, skill, and provision of quality health services for Indigenous Australians.19
Ewen and colleagues reviewed interdisciplinary Indigenous health curricula for medical, nursing, dental, and pharmacy students aiming to improve Indigenous health and engagement with health practitioners and health systems.20
Unlike Downing and colleagues,19 and similar to our review,
Ewen and colleagues20 focused on instruction at the university-level while Downing and colleagues,19 focused on Indigenous health-related curricula in a broader sense, rather than
specifically on cultural competence training. Based on our
decade-long and continuing involvement in local, national
and international curriculum development, implementation
and/or evaluation of cultural safety education. In upcoming
publications, we offer what we have learned from students,
educators, health care providers and Indigenous teachers,
people and patients about how cultural safety education and
application to practice. Students report increased empathy,
humility, and allyship as a result of self-reflection of their biases and prejudices, recognition of power and privilege related to education and health access, treatment and outcomes, a deeper understanding of generational impacts of
historical and contemporary colonialism on the health and
wellbeing of Indigenous people globally, and the role they
have in advocacy and change.
The purpose of this review is to improve cultural competency/safety literacy, inform health science students, educators, providers and decision makers about the application of
cultural safety when working with Indigenous people. We
provide a synthesis of multidisciplinary didactic and experiential cultural safety curriculum approaches in which health
science students begin to understand better and become
more able to work respectfully with Indigenous people and
communities to collectively address health inequities and
disparities.
Our review differentiates findings from Ewen and colleagues20 and Downing and colleagues19 by including a more
comprehensive and recent analysis of data sources beyond
those previously searched: PsycINFO (behavioural sciences
and mental health), ERIC (educational research), as well as
allied health such as social work and social services literature
data sources.

Methods
Data Sources and Search Strategies: Our literature search was
executed in the following seven databases: Medline,
Embase, CINAHL, ERIC, PsycINFO, Social Services Abstracts, and Social Work Abstracts. A combination of free
text and controlled vocabulary (subject heading) searching
was used and tailored to each database. The search focused
on combining the following broad concepts: (1) cultural
competence, or safety; (2) teaching or curriculum; (3) universities, polytechnics, or professional programs; and (4) Aboriginal (e.g. 1 AND 2 AND 3 AND 4). Synonyms for these
Int J Med Educ. 2018;9:271-285

concepts were also incorporated into the search. These broad
concepts were modelled on the literature reviews discussed
earlier,19,20 while the synonyms were generated from several
sources including author expertise, the wider literature in
this area, and terms related to specific areas of geography we
wished to include (e.g. the term polytechnic being used heavily in Australia and New Zealand). When available, database
limiters were applied to retrieve only articles in English with
an abstract available. The results from the database searches
were supplemented with articles identified through the
screening of bibliographies - in particular the review papers
discussed earlier.19,20 Forward citation searching was also
conducted on several key articles to ensure the original
search was sufficiently exhaustive. A total of 21 additional articles were identified through this process.
Eligibility Criteria

The following inclusion criteria were used: 1) program discussed or evaluated was geared towards developing culturally
competent practitioners who work specifically with Indigenous populations and 2) program was based in a post-secondary institution with either undergraduate or graduate degree healthcare or social services students as the principal
participants. Articles were excluded based on the following
criteria: 1) not published in English; 2) no abstract available;
3) abstract only available (no full article for review).
Article Review

In total, 2558 articles were retrieved in the searches using the
inclusion/exclusion criteria with 21 identified post-search.
All were loaded into RefWorks, a bibliographic management
software package. Duplicate articles were removed leaving
1,583 abstracts to be screened. Teams of researchers and student authors were involved in the review process. Four of the
six authors are Indigenous, with at least one Indigenous team
member on each team. Initially, two teams consisting of two
researchers, individually reviewed abstracts from 1996 –
2011 and one team of two researchers, reviewed abstracts
from 2012-2017 individually. Each review was followed by a
discussion with the other researchers to resolve differences
and to ensure articles met inclusion/exclusion criteria. As a
result, 122 articles were recommended for a full-text review.
A standardized extraction table was developed based on tables used in previous literature reviews and discussion
among members of this review team. Two authors independently read full articles and extracted to the table to ensure the accuracy of extraction and review process. Indigenous student research assistants, not involved with the initial
literature search or development of eligibility criteria or reviews, merged the independent extractions into a common
table. The two lead authors then worked together to finalize
inclusion, condense extractions and enter into the extraction
table. A total of 40 articles met the eligibility criteria summarized in Appendix 1 - Studies Selected for Review. They are
categorized by author; publication date; design/method; setting (country); student sample characteristics (field of study);
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curricular development; curricular delivery; and outcomes/findings.

Results
Literature in this area is a more recent phenomenon, with 14
of the 40 articles published in 2014 and 2015 (n=14). The majority (n=19) originated in Australia,21-39 with the remaining
from the United States (n=11),40-50 Canada (n=6),51-56 and
New Zealand (n=4).57-60 A large proportion of disciplines focused exclusively on students in nursing (n=11), 24, 27, 28, 34, 43, 4851, 59, 60
with others in medicine (n=6), 21, 25, 32, 35, 38, 58 dentistry
(n=2), 31, 57 pharmacology (n=2),45, 46 psychology (n=2),22, 37 social work (n=2),23, 42 audiology (n=1),52 midwifery (n=1),39
and the majority of an interdisciplinary makeup (n=13).26, 29,
30, 33, 36, 40, 41, 44, 47, 53, 54-56
Curriculum delivery methods varied
widely, with classroom instruction and practicum experiences most utilized. Just over half of the articles did not report the involvement of Indigenous people in either curricular development or delivery. However, more involvement
has occurred in more recent years, 2013 to 2016, compared
to 2006 to 2013. For example, interaction with students,56, 58
coordinators of local Indigenous community-based activities,23, 24, 26, 58 curriculum design,21, 25, 48, 53 advisors,23, 26, 34, 37, 38, 40,
52, 55
and as classroom instructors. 26, 29, 30, 34, 37, 49, 55, 59 Although
few articles described the use of methodological approaches,
such as grounded theory and phenomenology, rigorous evaluation of the effects of the curriculum was not present. Most
articles simply described the development and/or delivery of
the curriculum without using standardized evaluation methods. A variety of curriculum and course evaluation measures,
such as formal and informal, summative, formative, reflective, written and verbal feedback were used. For example, anecdotal reports, focus groups, interviews, course evaluations,
reflective journals, pre-post surveys, electronic surveys, critical reflective papers, and exam questions. Duration and
depth of curricular exposure ranged from one day to integration across a six-year medical education program. To provide more detail, the following articles were synthesized qualitatively and grouped per curricular delivery or program
approach to help highlight common thematic linkages.
Curriculum Delivery - Didactic and Experiential: Articles
reviewed described didactic or experiential practice curricula
or programs to prepare healthcare students to become culturally competent or culturally safe when working with Indigenous populations. A common theme suggests as students’ self-knowledge and Indigenous traditional knowledge
grew, they became more accepting of traditional healing
practices, and their contribution to improved health and
well-being.
Walton found that interdisciplinary health science students can learn and offer cultural awareness interventions
with limited teaching, however they fail to have a deeper understanding of cultural safety, power differential and the ability to transfer this knowledge from learning to practice.47 Several articles reported that cultural awareness only
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acknowledges difference and does not provide adequate
teaching about application to practice. Nor does it teach respectful, equitable distribution of power for both healthcare
provider and recipient. For example, in Australia, Chiodo
found some students resisted content related to Indigenous
culture, inequality, diversity, and relevance to practice.22
Hendrick and colleagues used the term ‘educational blind
spot’ for students who lacked awareness of historical and cultural impacts on the everyday lives of Indigenous Australian
people across their lifespan.26 However, several articles reviewed describe significant and relevant learning outcomes
for health professional students. Warren found nursing students with cultural safety education, were able to self-analyze
and recognize power structures and political/historical contexts for Maori people.60 Isaacson reported nursing students
who had an immersion experience became significantly
more aware of healthcare power imbalances for American
Indian people.43 Hart and colleagues noticed nursing student
knowledge and understanding of Australian Indigenous
communities increased their confidence and cultural humility during practicum experiences.24 Hunt and colleagues also
found improved confidence, as well as decreased negative attitudes after completing a course unit of Australian Indigenous history, culture and health.27 Issacs and colleagues’
nursing student survey responses suggested increased
knowledge in Indigenous health, however, cultural desire, an
intangible concept, was not accurately measured during the
study.28 Issacs and colleagues suggest a longitudinal study
may better assess change in cultural desire over time.
Amundson and colleagues,40 Bernhardt and colleagues,52
Hendrick and colleagues,26 Jarvis-Selinger and colleagues,55
Pickrell,45 and Smith and colleagues,38 describe the importance of university-community partnerships in the co-development of interprofessional courses of classroom and
practicum experience. Most found consultation between faculty, students, Indigenous community practitioners and
community representatives, critical to successfully meeting
learning needs of students, and as mutually beneficial for the
community. Hudson and Maar suggest community-level
support is needed to strengthen immersion experiences. Aboriginal community members in Canada shared that they
found working with students a positive experience and
looked forward to ongoing partnerships and student placements.54 In addition, maintaining respectful relationships for
deeper understandings of them as Aboriginal people and
each other was important. Authors stressed that to ensure
successful community-based partnership, genuine support
by faculty and organizational administration is critical.54
Thus, Joyce’s insight of nurse education in New Zealand
twenty years ago remains relevant today - educators need to
have considerable experience and skill in dealing with student attitudinal issues both in the classroom and practice areas in order to build and maintain cultural safety within
healthcare.59

Arnold and colleagues reviewed a pilot project in Canada in
which the provincial registered nursing Professional Standards in Nursing were used to plan and evaluate a course.51
They concluded a cultural safety based didactic and short
cultural immersion nursing course, delivered in partnership
with local Aboriginal populations, can be a transformative
experience for students. Prout and colleagues reported interdisciplinary students in Australia found immersion experiences deepened their learning more than didactic methods.36
However, for students to be better prepared for immersion
experiences, Hudson and Maar suggested Canadian medical
and nursing education curricula needed to include more cultural learning prior to immersion.54
Benson and colleagues,21 and Mak and colleagues,32 evaluated medical student learning in didactic and cultural immersion courses. Students reported deeper understandings
of and ability to work with Aboriginal people that they felt
would not have occurred without both components and that
total immersion in Australian communities was critical.
These authors reported graduates of the program were more
interested in career choices in rural/remote areas and some
successfully recruited in such positions difficult to fill.
Wittig surveyed American nursing students to determine
if didactic course content and practice experiences supported
their development of knowledge, attitudes, and skills to provide cultural competent health.50 Student responses reflected
theoretical understanding of culturally competent care and
application of theory to practice. However, students stated
they wanted to have more teaching by an interaction with
Native American people. Similarly, Roche and colleagues,45
and Roche,46 reported on courses for pharmacy students that
combined intellectual learning and face-to-face interactions
with Native American people. Personal reflection (journaling about their learning and experiences) was valuable for
students and led them to find ways to continue interactions
with the population after graduation (i.e. volunteering and
employment).45 Effective engagement with Indigenous people and positive responses from the community, often attested to respectful attitudes and cultural safety. Morrissey
and Ball discussed pharmacy, and clinical science student
empathy toward Indigenous people in Australia improved
after training and community visits.33 Broughton described
this outcome in a New Zealand university-community partnership dental program that included culturally appropriate
Indigenous content and practicum experiences that were embedded throughout a four-year program.57 Lalloo and colleagues stated that dental student online responses and journal reflections reported positive learning experiences in rural
Australia yet improvements needed to be done by stakeholders to maintain and enhance experiences.31
Nash and colleagues reported on the nursing aspect of an
Australian interdisciplinary university-community partnership that involved extensive consultation with Indigenous
community staff and health expert members.34 Consultation
included intensive staff education about the constructs of
Int J Med Educ. 2018;9:271-285

power and discrimination as they pertain to cultural competence and safety concepts. Ranzijn and colleagues also found
success in a university-community partnership cultural competence undergraduate psychology course.37 The inclusion of
Australian Indigenous people as reference group members,
co-teachers and cultural competence trainers for academics
teaching the course, was largely beneficial. This lower resistance in student and faculty willingness to learn about Indigenous health, knowledge, and cultural safety can result in
a large positive shift in acceptance of Indigenous people.
Community-based Practicums and Cultural Immersion
Experiences: In the literature reviewed, community-based
practicums and immersion programs were aimed to familiarize students and faculty with cultural competence skill application, interdisciplinary teamwork, common understanding of partnership relationships, and ways to address the
shortage of professionals working in underrepresented communities or agencies. However, Pickrell’s report of psychology, occupational health and nursing students’ immersion
experience in an American Indian community in the United
States, found minimal evidence reporting immersion in one
culture enables students to apply learned culturally sensitive
knowledge when working with other cultures.44 Similarly,
Duthie and colleagues found graduate social work students
in Australia who attended a one day cultural immersion,
were unable to fully grasp the importance of Indigenous
community engagement.23 However, Cross and colleagues
reported designated graduate social work student experiences in American Indian child welfare placements increased
their cultural responsiveness in the community.42 Given the
majority of Indigenous people living in urban areas, when Indigenous health content and practice experiences were embedded in a four-year (medical) program in Australia, Paul
and colleagues found challenging stereotypical attitudes can
occur without an immersion.45
The majority of articles clearly described the mutual benefits of cultural immersion for the student, university, and
community. Warner stated nurse educators employ a variety
of teaching and learning strategies to prepare culturally competent healthcare professionals.48 The success of their cultural immersion model expanded community partnerships
with local Indigenous healthcare providers seeking out learning activities and ceremonial events in which students could
participate. Warner stated this format increased student requests to enroll in the course. Additionally, Bender and Braziel’s interdisciplinary rural practice framework increased
student acknowledgement of differing beliefs and practices.41
This approach assisted students in designing healthcare delivery initiatives relevant to American Indian people and prepared them to work in rural areas. Dowell and colleagues
found after a one-week cultural immersion program coordinated by local Maori health providers and Elders; students
were more able to understand the importance of collaboration with communities in the identification of local community cultural issues and public health needs.58 From this
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experience, more medical students sought employment in
Maori rural communities. Kline and colleagues reported interdisciplinary students who attended an Aboriginal community immersion summer camp in Canada led by local
community members as instrumental for student learning
about communication, university collaboration and the need
to integrate Aboriginal perspectives in curricula.56
Cultural safety education challenges students to not only
learn intellectually but also relationally and emotionally.
Jackson and colleagues reported that content delivered by
both Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australian nurses, was
perceived by students as transformative, profound, and
deeply emotional.29 Cultural safety education also increased
students’ preparedness to advocate for and communicate
with Indigenous people, and students felt their learning
transformed them beyond preparedness toward feeling they
had a new found personal priority to make changes towards
improved Indigenous health. In some cases, Indigenous
communities found engaging with students encouraged their
community members to enter healthcare professional education programs and consequently increase the number of Indigenous healthcare professionals working to improve the
health and wellness of their communities.
Hays contended, improved healthcare for specific
populations is dependent on successful immersion experiences and partnerships with Indigenous community members.25 Australian and Torres Islander community member
active involvement in collective decision-making processes
such as membership on committees, selection of students
and staff, and curriculum design is critical.
Online Learning: Online or web-based post-secondary
curriculum delivery is often the only choice for healthcare
students who live in rural or remote areas. Carter and
Rukholm described a university-community partnership
that developed a web-based course designed to change attitudes regarding interprofessional health education.53 Noted
changes included an increase in the number of health professionals with interprofessional education and an improvement in collaborative patient-centred care approaches. Positive student and faculty feedback, Elder requests to
volunteer in making additional videos, and plans to deliver
the curriculum to undergraduate medical students, demonstrated successful delivery. The authors contended that culturally appropriate principles and practices for curriculum
development and delivery cannot be generalized and are
more likely to be successful and beneficial when local Aboriginal people are involved.
To make cross-cultural courses more accessible, Wendler
and Struthers,49 and Kickett and colleagues,30 describe adapting courses to a web-based asynchronous course. To enhance
experiential learning, Wendler and Struthers, required students to interface with numerous people from diverse populations. Students and faculty indicated they gained deeper insights into the creation of relationships and alliances that
would be beneficial in the future. Conversely, although
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students rated a piloted post-immersion online course
highly, Hudson and Maar identified multiple pedagogical
difficulties such as student disinterest and lack of meaningful
discussion, poor accessibility, and connectivity.54 Although
online learning has some challenges, it may be the only
option for student engagement and learning in some
circumstances.

Discussion
In this critique of cultural competency and cultural safety education literature, we focused on cultural safety didactic delivery and face-to-face experiential learning for undergraduate and graduate medical and allied health and/or social
service studies students across four countries. It is apparent
that there is a broad range of methods for teaching cultural
safety curriculum and each has strengths. The impetus for
cultural safety education and training is to improve the
health of Indigenous people, to address the shortage of practitioners educated and prepared to provide culturally safe
services in rural and remote Indigenous communities, and to
encourage Indigenous people to enter medical and allied
health professions. Findings from this review have implications for cultural safety curriculum developers, teachers and
researchers, and community members that have roles in education, practice and health education policy. This review
highlights that literacy and the meaning of cultural safety
concepts and terminology is often not widely understood as
different from cultural competency, or in relation to populations other than Indigenous. Although findings support the
importance of cultural safety education for student attitude
and behaviour change in health sciences, the importance of
collaborative partnerships with Indigenous people is key for
successful program delivery and sustainability. Institutional
support at all levels of department leadership in providing
time, resources, strategic planning and policy within the
post-secondary setting is also imperative for successful curriculum delivery, ongoing community engagement, positive
student experiences, and increased interest in advocacy,
health equity and actions to improve health for Indigenous
people and communities.
Implementation science or evidence-based research of
the impact of culturally safe practice on improved health outcomes for Indigenous people is minimal and a current debate.18 The development of comprehensive tools to measure
the experience of culturally safe practice is difficult, in that
variables that influence outcomes are dependent on multifaceted contexts. These problematic contexts are: a) involvement of Indigenous healthcare providers and community
members in the development; b) delivery and evaluation of
cultural safety education; c) maturity of healthcare students;
d) previous personal and professional experiences of the student; e) levels of unconscious racist attitudes; f) the unique
and diverse populations healthcare professionals encounter;
and g) the perpetuation of structural and societal violence
within organizations.16

The application of cultural safety concepts and knowledge
for non-racist, non-discriminatory healthcare delivery depends on several factors.9 Without a continuum of systemwide, culturally safe approaches by medical and allied
healthcare professionals and decision and policy makers, culturally safe practice may be viewed as anecdotal, an individual experience, and not evidence-based. Evidence-based research is largely quantitative in nature while qualitative
research is widely considered at a lower level of evidence.61
However, for those accessing and receiving healthcare, one’s
positive culturally safe experience is possibly the most critical
measurement of the successful outcome of cultural safety education and practice. Thus, cultural safety education in the
context of Aboriginal health can only be defined as culturally
safe if it is perceived as such by a specific individual or community.9 This clearly identifies that community involvement
and perspective is critical, pedagogically and relationally relevant, and directly related to the success of education and
training. This captures how critical it is that the learning environment for this curriculum must be one that is culturally
safe; culturally safe for Indigenous teachers, students, and
faculty who are involved. This is a mindful process of navigating and honoring Indigenous and Western perspectives,
and what we have learned in our eight years of delivering an
experiential cultural safety curriculum, is that learning is not
always comfortable, but if the cultural safety curriculum is
offered through a lens of cultural safety, the environment can
be transformed into one where people feel safe to teach and
learn from each other.
We concur with Ewen and colleagues that evidence over
the long-term is needed to demonstrate and evaluate positive
patient health outcomes as a result of cultural safety education, while also measuring the impact on the learner.20 Cultural safety is an outcome lived through self-reflection, truly
listening to each other and sharing respect, meaning,
knowledge and experience, experiencing empathy, and ensuring dignity in our everyday relationships. We encourage
researchers, communities, institutions, policy makers and
educators to begin or continue to engage in knowledge translation to strengthen the evidence for cultural safety that is inclusive of all people.
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Appendix 1
Studies Selected for Review:
Description of 40 studies reporting indigenous-based cultural safety educational initiatives
Author,
Year

Student Sample
Characteristics

Curricular
Development

Curricular Delivery

Outcomes / Findings

Evaluation;
Pre/posttest questionnaire; Reflective
journaling (Glaser’s Grounded
Theory)

United States;
n=46 Medical, PT,
OT, Lab Science,
Social Work, Nutrition, Radiology,
Psychology
10% American Indian; 90% Caucasian

Advisory council
(reservation, college, university,
Native American
Programs, National Resource
Center on Native
American Aging)

Two sites – 4 week summer
internship: American Indian history, social, political,
culture, and activities; community projects; engage students in local activities overseen by Aborigional
community coordinators

Increased ability to identify cultural
differences; communicate with nonEnglish speaking patients; foster interdisciplinary interactions/community relationships; interest in reserve/under-served communities
work post-graduation. Program
success relies on institutional/faculty support

Arnold
and colleagues
(2008)

Description with
anecdotal evaluation

Canada;
n=12, 4th year
Nursing; n=12,
Community members

Not discussed

Cultural immersion weekend; community project.
Campus tour for community
learners to meet staff and attend career fairs highlighting
nursing as a career choice

Stronger relationships with
community; younger community
members saw nursing as a career
choice; nursing students gained
better understanding of Aboriginal
health/effects of colonialism

Bender &
Braziel
(2004)

Description

United States; Five
Universities; Medical, Nursing, OT,
PT, Physician Assistant, Dental, Optometry, Social
Work, Dietetics,
Pharmacy

Developed by
university/ community/Health
Education Centers

One month clinical mentor
/preceptorship; interdisciplinary teams; weekly cultural
issues lecture; attitude
changes/ expectations paper
assignment

Students more aware of impact of
culture, and isolation as barriers in
rural healthcare delivery

Interpretative
phenomenological analysis; inductive thematic
analysis

Australia; Medical
students n=23

Developed by
university; student-run health
groups, with
community
members/Aboriginal people
and Health
Board and Aboriginal Community Health Service staff, school,
playgroup, community

2-day visit to remote Aboriginal community; participation in activities within
clinic and in community

Personal growth; increased comfort
to advocate for Aboriginal people
and provision of culturally appropriate care; understanding of cultural respect, determinants of health
improved

Evaluation; Focus
groups, student/faculty questionnaires; Community interviews

Canada;
Audiology, SpeechLanguage Pathology Science

Advisory group
(First Nations academic, Aboriginal/non-Aboriginal community
representatives,
practitioners,
project coordinator, part-time
student assistants)

One credit, 8-month course;
face-to-face class meetings;
student community visits;
website for relevant articles,
announcements, discussion
forum

Students had broader understanding of culture and more prepared to
work with Aboriginal populations
in future

Amundson and
colleagues
(2008)
37

Design/Method

48

38

Benson
and colleagues
(2015)
18

Bernhardt
and colleagues
(2011)
49
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Broughton
(2010)

Description; Evaluation; one final
exam question

New Zealand; Dentistry

Curriculum
based on Faculty
of Dentistry
Maori Strategic
Framework/Otago and
South Island
Maori tribe curriculum development partnership

Integration of content over
four years; classroom and
workshops; practicum experience, cultural activities in
local Maori community

Students more able to apply new
knowledge of Indigenous oral health
and Maori health in practice

Carter &
Rukholm
(2009)

Evaluation; Semistructured interviews; qualitative
analysis of online
discussion forum;
Interdisciplinary
Education Perception Scale
(pre-and post)

Canada;
n=6 Nursing, Medical, Health Promotion, Social
Work

Collaboration
with four
universities; Aboriginal community Elders directed
curriculum

Online interprofessional
learning module. Video clips
of Elders speaking; glossary,
case-based cultural learning
activity; Guided Listening
Tool; bulletin board/ discussion forum

All students reported increased
awareness of Aboriginal people’s
health beliefs/attitudes, and
interprofessionalism; increased personal growth

Chiodo
and colleagues
(2014)

Open-ended evaluation questionnaire

Australia; n=113
second-year psychology class

University tutors
voiced necessity
of cultural unit

6-week unit; weekly 2-hour
lectures; weekly 1-hour tutorial; Indigenous guest
speakers; articles led by Indigenous authors; use of case
studies and digital resources;
reflective journaling

Increased awareness on cultural diversity issues; greater understanding
of past and present racism; increased self-awareness, white privilege. Some recognition unit content
helpful in becoming culturally competent practitioners; some too much
focus on Indigenous issues (student
resistance)

Program evaluations of 6 Child
Welfare Tribal
Traineeship Programs

United States; 5
universities; 1 college; bachelor or
masters of social
work degrees;
n=22 tribal students; n=58 nontribal students

Offered by the
National Child
Welfare Workforce Institute; all
tribal traineeship
programs partner
with state agencies, tribal nations, tribal agencies, faculties and
Social Work professionals

Designated child welfare
field placements; engagement in community events,
co-training with child welfare professionals, attendance and co-presentations at
national conferences; sharing circles

Development of cultural sensitivity
in American Indian child welfare
knowledge; recognition of
importance of mentorship and cultural responsiveness; non-tribal students became workforce allies

Student questionnaire within
standard university course evaluation

New Zealand;
n=51 3rd year Medical

Student experience coordinated
by local Maori
health provider;
Elder assisted
cultural proceedings

One week immersion in six
small Maori communities;
needs assessments; presentation assignment for class and
community representatives

Community health needs assessment and cultural immersion highly
effective in student learning
especially when taught by Maori
people; students more interested career options in communities

Duthie
and colleagues
(2013)

Socio-cultural
constructivism;
Informal conversation and openended questionnaire

Australia; Masters
of social work

Indigenous unit
coordinator ensured community members
would benefit
from students’
visits; consultation with an Elder

1-day field experiences to
Indigenous Community
Northwest of Brisbane; communication with community
members and agency visits

Increased self-awareness and
socialization skills with Indigenous
people; increased understanding of
colonization and its’ impacts; stereotypes challenged through real life
experience and conversation

Hart and
colleagues
(2015)

Mixed methods;
quantitative and
qualitative online

Australia; nursing;
n=17 Placement
completions; n=8

Consultation
with Indigenous
Medical Services;

Strengthening Nursing Culture - Indigenous Medical

High levels of student confidence as
a result of Indigenous community
placement; increased cultural

54

50

15

Cross and
colleagues
(2015)
39

Dowell
and colleagues
(2001)
55

20

280

21

survey; Thematic
analysis

Survey completions

university partnership with primary healthcare
workers and Indigenous communities

Services Placements project;
5-week clinical placement

humility and competency; support
from community/placement and
university staff important

Hays
(2002)

Description

Australia;
Medical

Local Indigenous
community
members on
committees to
design curriculum, select students/staff

Employed Indigenous staff
role models; Indigenous
content over 6 years; seminars, tutorials, community
placements

Partnership approach strategies and
recommendations; no findings reported

Critical theory
and empowerment framework;
Observation

Australia; first-year
interprofessional Social Work, Nursing, Midwifery,
Physiotherapy,
Medical Imaging,
Psychology, Health
and Safety, Occupational Therapy
and 20 other disciplines; n=2000 (approx.) per unit

Partnership with
the Center for Indigenous Studies
and Indigenous
staff; input from
Indigenous communities

Indigenous cultures and
health (ICH) unit; 12 weekly
2-hour workshops; critical
engagement and reflective
journaling; unit coordination by 1 Indigenous person
and 1 non-Indigenous person; Indigenous voices present in unit; tutor support by
Indigenous and non-Indigenous people

Unit shines light on ‘educational
blind spot’ i.e. Stolen Generations;
critical reflection challenges
interests of dominant groups; recognition of importance of ICH unit;
process of becoming a critical reflective practitioner

Hudson
and Maar
(2014)

Pilot study; reports and post-pilot symposium

Canada; n=15
Medical and nursing students

Collaboration
with Northern
Ontario's Aboriginal political
bodies and
organizations

Pilot mandatory placements
in Aboriginal communities;
2-week placement + 2 weeks
on campus with web-based
interaction

Students require more in-class preparation before immersion; lack of
meaningful discussion online; stereotypes challenged in placement; cultural learning; recognition of community health and advocacy needs;
pilot study results led to future
mandatory placements in Aboriginal communities

Hunt and
colleagues
(2015)

Mixed-methods

Australia; n=944
Nursing, n=502
completed baseline
survey; n=249
completed followup survey

Not discussed

Course unit related to history, culture and health of
Australian Indigenous people

Decrease in negative attitude scores;
increase scores on knowledge, interest and confidence working with
Australian Indigenous people; enhanced respect and cultural competence; sample may not be representative given low response rates

cross-sectional
comparison of
cultural competence and skill;
learning of Indigenous content
and cultural desire

Australia; n=220 2year Nursing;
n=109 in unit;
n=111 not in unit;
Survey

Not discussed

10-week Indigenous health
and well-being unit; and 9hour long weekly lectures
and tutorials for discussion

Overall opinion that unit is necessary regardless of prior unit completion; Students who completed unit
had increased understanding of Indigenous Health; cultural desire
difficult to measure

Mixed-methods;
Hermeneutic
Phenomenology;
descriptive and
inferential statistics

United States; 4year Nursing; n=8
Group 1; n=3
Group 2

Not discussed

American Indian Northern
Plains Reservation immersion; Group 1, 4-day Health
screenings at Public School;
Group 2, 2-week 80-hour
clinical practicum at Indian
Health Service Facility; Reflective journaling

Following immersion, students reported they were not as cultural
competent as they assumed prior to
practicum; increased awareness of
power imbalances in healthcare

22

Hendrick
and colleagues
(2014)
23

51

24

Isaacs and
colleagues
(2016)
25

Isaacson
(2014)
40
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Jackson
and colleagues
(2013)

Evaluation; survey

Australia; n=56
post-graduate students from Health
disciplines; primarily nurses and midwives

Collaboration between a single
non-Indigenous
and four Indigenous academic
nurses

1-day workshop on health &
social disparities and positive & affirming images of
strength and resilience;
Transformative learning;
Critical-dialectical discourse
and group work; filmed documentary

Seen as transformative, profound,
deeply meaningful and useful and
relevant to practice; Day was emotionally draining

JarvisSelinger
and colleagues
(2008)

Description

Canada; Medical,
Pharmacy, Nursing, Social Work

Social accountability model collaboration with
community
health administrators, Aboriginal community
members, health
professionals,
policy makers;
Aboriginal leaders on Steering
Committee

Interprofessional 4 week
community immersion
taught by Aboriginal university and community instructors; reading assignments,
discussion groups, reflective
journal, community health
priority presentations of individual and team projects

Identified need to integrate interprofessional health curricula (Aboriginal perspectives, social accountability); administrative and curricular
support, inter-professional scheduling, cross-discipline understanding
and communication highlighted

Joyce
(1996)

Programme Evaluation

New Zealand; Polytechnic based
Nursing program

Based on Wood
and Schwass’
(1993) model

Cultural safety 7% of programme hours. Small groups
co-taught by lecturers, one
Maori teacher

Students gain greater acceptance of
different world views in first year;
students attitudes more accurate in
practice areas rather than classrooms. Educators need to have significant knowledge and skills to deal
with student attitudinal issues.

Descriptive;
quantitative and
qualitative student feedback

Australia; mandatory first-year unit
in Health Sciences
faculty; n=2300
(approx.) annually;
n=1873 in 2011

Co-ordination of
unit by an Indigenous staff member and a nonIndigenous staff
member; Indigenous tutors available to students

Online or face-to-face
course; 2-hour tutorials over
12 weeks; podcasts featuring
Indigenous people; group
presentations and class discussions, e-tests; reflective
journaling

Course provided new content and a
perspective that many students had
not been previously exposed to;
some white students felt persecuted

Semi-structured
interviews

Canada; n=54; between 2006 &
2009; Medicine,
Nursing, Occupational Therapy, Social Work, Pharmacy, preMedicine, Midwifery, Dietetics,
Dentistry, Land
and Food Systems,
Psychology

University request for Aboriginal community
members and
program supervisor of Aboriginal
Child & Family
Services Agency
of the Stó:lō Nation

Summer camps for Aboriginal youth; led by elders,
youth workers and cultural
leaders; camp held on reserve in longhouse or outdoors; students participated
in activities, organizing and
providing basic first aid; facilitated discussion on health
topics with discretion of
camp leaders and youth

Developed self-awareness, cultural
humility and respect; greater understanding of colonial history, time
and trust; students and community
members were able to recognize the
health expertise that exist in the
community

Evaluation; Reflective journals;
online survey

Australia; n=156
Dentistry – final
year of preregistration 2009 to 2011

Not discussed

Rural Indigenous clinical
immersion

Students report positive learning experience. Application of
knowledge/learning will be realized
in rural clinical practice after graduation

Evaluation; Reflective journals;
Interviews;

Australia; Undergraduate prevocational Medical

Not discussed

4-week metropolitan sexual
health clinic and 20-week remote public health/ primary

PMPs developed awareness of
determinants of health in relation
cultural setting, health system, and

26

52

56

Kickett
and colleagues
(2014)
27

Kline and
colleagues
(2013)
53

Lalloo
and colleagues
(2013)
28

Mak and
colleagues
(2006)
282

29

Follow-up questionnaire 6
months to 2 years
after completion

practitioners
(PMPs)

Morrissey
& Ball
(2014)

Questionnaire
analysis and analysis of student
narratives

Australia; n=29;
Pharmacy and
Clinical Sciences

Description; Evaluation Pre-evaluations, survey
questionnaires,
focus groups used
to develop curriculum; Pre/Post
faculty assessment using Indigenous Perspectives Tertiary
Educator’s
Awareness,
Knowledge, and
Skills Scale

Paul
(2006)

care settings. Curriculum
based on sexual and rural
health in Indigenous setting;

complexity of health promotion
healthcare delivery in remote areas
and Indigenous settings;
PMPs reported professional and
personal growth

Not discussed

Cultural awareness training
then visits to a number of
Health Facilities and Indigenous communities; group
discussion; reflective journaling; evening workshops

Modern Racism Scale (MRS)
showed that students empathy towards Indigenous Australians improved post-visits; the Attitudes Towards Indigenous Australians Scale
(ATSI) also improved

Australia;
N=89 undergraduate Nursing and
Faculty

Consultation and
collaboration
with Indigenous
staff/local Indigenous and Torres
Strait Islander,
community
health experts.
External health
stakeholders, Indigenous clinicians, nurses
teach content/assessment strategies

Concepts embedded into existing courses; website with
teaching/learning services.
Intensive professional development workshops for
teaching staff

Faculty initially tentative about
course content gained confidence
from involvement of Indigenous
consultants and workshops. Cultural competence should be ongoing
- not mastered in one course, semester, year

Evaluation; questionnaire on selfperceptions of
preparedness and
future commitment in working
in Indigenous
health.

Australia;
n=125 final year
Medical students; 2
cohorts (2003 and
2004)

Not discussed

Integrated Indigenous health
curriculum throughout 6
year program; seminars,
guest lectures, problembased tutorials, self-directed,
and practice placement

Significant student self-perceived
levels of knowledge, skills and attitudes about Aboriginal health/culture with small amount of targeted
and structured teaching and learning in Indigenous health. suggest
rural immersion not necessary

Pickrell
(2001)

Description; no
formal evaluation
component; some
faculty observations and verbal
feedback reported

United States; Psychology, OT and
3rd year Nursing

Not discussed

Classroom instruction; 15
hours; American Indian
Lakota cultural values and
practices; minimum 45 clinical hours on reservation

Students examined own beliefs/values worldview; immersion in Lakota
culture increased ability to provide
culturally sensitive care

Prout and
colleagues
(2014)

Experiential Education Theory,
Situated Learning, and Transformative Education

Australia; n=27
Nursing, Physiotherapy, Health
Promotion, Health
Science, Pharmacy,
Social Work, Medical Imaging

Coordinated by
University's Center for Rural
health

“Country week”; 1-week facilitated intensive immersion; attended community
audits, interactive meetings
with community teachers
and a pilgrimage through
places of historical significance; reflection journaling

Increased self-awareness and transformative learning; recognition of
immersion experience as deeper
learning than in the classroom

Ranzijn
and colleagues
(2008)

Evaluation:
Standard course
evaluation questionnaire; (40%
response rate similar to university wide response
rate)

Australia,
n=220 Year 1 undergraduate Psychology

Reference interdisciplinary
group including
Indigenous people involved

Compulsory 13-week Indigenous Studies course; weekly
2-hour lecture/1-hour tutorial (colonization, cultural
competence, transgenerational trauma and psychological impacts) taught by
Indigenous/non-Indigenous
lecturers/tutors

Indigenous teachers sharing of personal experiences critical for learning. Balance of Indigenous/non-Indigenous teaching appropriate and
valuable. Students who would not
have taken course if optional,
pleased they did. Integration of content important for Indigenous-related cultural competence. Institutional faculty resistance to
Indigenous content

30

Nash and
colleagues
(2006)
31

32

41

33

34
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Roche
and colleagues
(2007)

Evaluation; Electronic survey

United States;
n= 15 Pharmacy

Not discussed

16 week elective course; 2
hrs per week; Readings, reflective journals, discussions
with Native American/nonNative American guest
speakers; Oral presentations
on Native American health
issues; cultural immersion
practicum experience

Lasting impact on students' understanding of Native American social/healthcare issues, their practice
and personal lives. Most students
sought additional learning experiences with tribal people and employment in Indian Health Services
following the course

Long-term Evaluation

United States;
n=20 Pharmacy

Not discussed

Pharmacy unit analyzing
Native American healthcare
beliefs, traditions, and disparities; readings and interactions with healthcare practitioners and
Healers; reflective journaling; talking circles; fall
break spent in Navajo nation
with 2 days at a healthcare
facility

11-year review of pharmacy unit;
many students graduated and began
working in Indian Health Services;
increased awareness of social and
health challenges and its’ impacts

One-year evaluation feedback

Australia; In 2012,
n=92 Medical students

High-level multicultural and multidisciplinary Indigenous health
group; 2 Indigenous doctors, 1
Indigenous Elder
and educator, and 1 doctor
who worked in
an Indigenous
medical service
partnered with 5
academic staff ( 2
educationalists, a
clinical ethicist, an anthropologist, and a
research psychologist)

Prerequisite lectures, then a
1.5 day cultural immersion; cultural education sessions; storytelling and culture and identity
sessions; cultural evening
festival

Positive feedback contributed to
university’s continuation of cultural
immersion; greatest strength of immersion was the development team;
students felt more confident to
communicate with Indigenous, including Torres Strait Islander peoples and identify connection between history and health outcomes

Evaluation; thematic analysis of
in depth, semistructured, faceto-face interviews

Australia; n=7
Midwifery

Not discussed

Up to 2-week clinical placement to the Aboriginal
Ngaanytjarra Lands community

Students valued connections made
with Indigenous women and children; recognition of lack of medical
service access in rural location; respect for traditional knowledge
around birthing and family practice

Evaluation; pre- /
post-surveys;
qualitative critical
reflection paper

United States;
n=65 Health Science; n=30 Nursing

Not discussed.
Involvement of
Native Americans not evident

One hour case based study
presentation about a young
Native American living with
chronic renal disease; peerreview reading;

Students learn cultural awareness
and application of culturally aware
interventions

Description; daily
post-clinical conference reflections

United States;
n=10 Nursing

Curriculum developed in partnership with
community Public Health Native
American Navajo
Nurses and
workers

Part of full clinical course;
nurse preceptorship and
public health Navajo worker
shadowing.
Cultural immersion living in
a remote rural Navajo community; faculty facilitation
role; Seminars of team building and cultural learning

Students reported personal growth,
better understanding of provider/patient power differentials,
and culture within non-Western
healthcare perspective. Faculty need
to review own attitudes and abilities;
supportive academic environment
necessary for student learning

42

Roche
(2014)
43

Smith
and colleagues
(2015)
35

Thackrah
and colleagues
(2014)
36

Walton
(2011)
44

Warner
(2002)
45

284

specific to the immersion experience and public health
Warren
(2003)
57

Wendler
&
Struthers
(2002)
46

Wittig
(2004)
47

Evaluation; phenomenological
approach (Van
Manen, 1990);
semi–structured
interviews

New Zealand;
n=10 3rd year Nursing (6 women/4
men;
1 Māori)

Not discussed.

Delivery not discussed but
teaching concepts based on
safety curriculum adopted
by Nursing Council of New
Zealand

Cultural safety concept not well articulated by students; improved understanding of attitude and impact
of unsafe cultural practices. Increased knowledge of own culture
and impact on practice. Students
more willing to change attitude.
More accepting of client’s choice of
Māori health practices

Evaluation;
Shortened version
of standard class
midterm and final evaluation; reflective faculty
and course evaluation

United States;
Nursing; n=51 undergraduate; n=7
graduate

University wide
requirement of
cultural diversity
content. Caucasian, middle-class
nursing faculty
with knowledge
and skill of working with diverse
culture developed original
cross-cultural
health course;
doctoral prepared Native
American nurse
coach and online
dialogue as nonevaluative faculty
member

Web-based delivery. Journal; culturally specific and
relevant readings; discussion
groups; engagement in cultural enrichment activity,
course paper or project with
an executive summary

Students rated course very positively
almost all of the course evaluation
prompts. Students appreciated cultural-enrichment activity and synthesis of course learning into paper
or project

Evaluation: based
on Campinha-Bacote (2002) cultural competence
model (assessment of perceptions, beliefs,
practices and
culturally competent nursing care
for Native American clients)

United States;
Nursing; Final semester (n=28; 1
male, 27 females)
11 (aged 18 to 25; 9
(aged 26 to 35); 8
(over 34 yrs); 71%
provided care to
Native American
clients

Not discussed

Classroom content included
knowledge of the basic beliefs of some groups (i.e.,
Native Americans); guest
speakers from a tribe involved in teaching

Students better able to understand
culture and cultural health practices,
appreciation of all groups; spiritual
and religious beliefs; health and risk
factors, and self-knowledge; nonjudgmental caring attitude; respect
for diversity. Native teachers in class
important
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